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'IZ~~ " 11 ! 1 N COMIN' OUT I., 11, • 
by Scott Ohlman 
11 A .fun.·i-iy thing happened to me a couple 
years ago. I . realized for the first time 
t11v.t I 1ras ha9py lllth myself ••• because I 
had finally come to 6ri:ps i:-ri th th.e fact 
that I was .gay ••• 11 c: 
That Is !lOW I ber.;8.~ a. Speech tllat I deli vorea in;;front 
of my speech class on June 2. It hnd to be an informative 
speech on e. deep perso:ne.l concern. How much deeper could 
I sett? On t r1e ev2.luation that the ten.cher gave me, she 
.. ri~ote , 11 took a l ot of guts 11 ; but for me , the more often I 
cone out t~ people, the less 0~1ts it takeso After the 
defe.:..t of the Lesbie,n-Gay Rj_ghts Bill in Hui:ie and on 
re2,d:i.n3 tt1e a ccount of ·the deb8.te in the State liouse of 
Representat ive~ , in vrh}ch ,·re ~rere 1·cferred to af; 11 a.:nimals" 
and "young bulJ.s H I I hlwe decided tr1r:1.t I 
I m not hell:ing 
ou.r c2use by just sitting bt!cl: P.ncl. hiding behind o. cloa.lc 
of hetorosexuali ty o ·:Jb c;et ahe2.d s. t most auyt ~1:i.nr; you h2.ve 
to be aggre ssive rnd tt•.l;:e rislcs. If that ' s .rhat it takes, 
I'n learning • 
.As I told the class to who!rl I f/J.Ye the spee ch , there 
a.re many mis c o1i.ce:rtions people huve about us gu:rs, and only 
by dispelling theBe micconceptions would I be better 
untlerbtood 2.nd better accepted by my conterar,oraries . I 
explalned five of the myths that I read about i;ii o. lea.flet 
tho.t NLN obtainedl, an.cl after I w-2.s fi:ni:.;hed, I 1-THf.l 2.slrnd 
que:-.,tio:a after q_ue3t:on about ho1:1o~;exualitJr by a group as 
mixed an any -- by a group that just ar; ·well as .9.ccertinz 
me , could he.ve begun yelling 11 faggot". I a;7pe2 l eo. to their 
sense. of corr..ua~_o:n an<l t ,) their :!..~.11.".'?. tor !22..E£ kn01-rled!5.e. 
It wo:rlcedo I h8Ve me.de a -positive impre~:i33_0:,:1 on 9 -p2ople 
\
1 ,-,-; .- -,.'..-, t 1)e (·"•A (),.., 2 c.···· s ·,. · , ... , , ,- ,ic:· ·1·\;r>r·, ]-,11°· .:. j·)(.,. ,. Q.'~ ."t ·~ I + c,,,,,- '"01) ~~-f_., ... ~ .- ...,.,._.,.:......- .J.. o -··i.. ..:J '·"'.,., . .._J_,.. i_; V ,.,_. _ . , J..,\. lt t.1 --,.,,_ .-. '-..f.l \j ,:)C,,.) •··' • 
t:i.1:1.d. t.1o·ne t,:--1 C-J1~vJ..:.1ce 1.01'e l.:r t ·~_:. .. ~ l'Ltt~1:~·p : .. fa tTG~Ll . G.~:.1e 
rli toi'..l1ike1' I pic:::ed. u::) bJ 0le0:)s:,_~ • c :;1 0:= ri 00n 0:1 the '.'Ta.'! 
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to Presque Isle told me as 1re ::.;,,.=:.~;sed the Pi~estile Hill 
Rest Area that it was called ~ueer's Hill. As I dropped 
him off about a mile later , I said, "it's also called the 
Country Store. I go t:1ere often myself. 11 He now· :-cnows 
that faggots are capable of giving rides to people without 
attacking them. A q_uote I 1 11 tB.:!::e from Be:nj.: ''Education 
is the 1cey to unders·ta:ndi-:.'lg". The :point is -- ;,re have to 
get out of our closets and take ri sks. That ' c e~sy for 
me to sny -- I don't have to 1-rorry about losinc a ~ob 
(since I'm celf-eLl? loycd ~nd a student), and I don t 
thiiiJ.: r~y lc.na.lorci would }cick me out either -- r:zy r.1oney is 
green, too o But so·,j1e of us are so wor1"'iod 'th::::t our friends 
would disown u::1 if they found out. - I've found ju:-.,t tl-:e 
OlJlJOSi te. }ly a:-,pronch llP.C 'bee:1 to tell t ~1en sometr1ing llke 
what I told m/ i'rie~1d Ivan: 0rv::m, I hr.ve to tc]_l you 
something becQuse ! 1 d rnther you haard it fron me now, 
th2.n h~!.Ve soncone elue co:rne up ·;:.o you :::•.::ic-;_ tell you. 
(Pause) I' u GO-JT• ( in a 1·rn2.lc voice) 11 He ha d :no id.eo.., but 
kne1-r me as 8. friend beiore he knew I irc::.s r::,r::.~r. ~;"e talked. 
f.'.bou.t it (he he.cl no i6en.) c:.nc. t~1e11 toolc off to 2. seclude a. 
})lnce v.nd got hir.;h . IIe' s ve1·y :Jtr::iight, but :re' re still 
frie:'.lds. Ho, it1 s not coL1z to wor:: uith everyone. J:lut 
unless :nore peo r~le a:ce eXlJO secl ·;;o gays ::.>.n0 Gee tht::~t ,;-,re 
aren't terrible, their misco~ceptionG will live on in their 
r.1indr, and uill he pasr;ed on to t:!:1ei1' offspring. 
I guer,D the word I use for it is milita.r.cy. We have 
to be more milltant -- that i£, co;:1b9.ti ve or ag\:re ssi ve --
if we' re go i11(5 to get an::'.r~·rb..ere. '):o tl1is · e2;.d, I I ve already 
obtained lists of how· our :-~2.i:ne ~ene.tors and H.erre:::;en~~at1ves 
voted on the Lesbian-Gay Hiehts Bill and will get tra~scripts 
of their deb2.tes whe:n they 2.re 2v2,ilable, to finc1 out 
llow narro1-r-minded a gron:) ·we' ::ce 1-rorkins ui th, and uho we 
should tA.rset o c:. r ef.fortD ~.gf.'.inst the r:io ::it. 2 · 
1-'~oEt o.f all, 1·:e can't be afraid to be militant. Th:i..s 
does11 1 t mea:n thr .. t ,·re should get tose-ther and be2,t WP a 
bunch of struights. The pen i's mic;htier than the sword. .re 
hs.ve to i;et ottt c.nd uri te ou.:r re1)1~e:rn1;.tat:tves, get out and 
set gay news included on the nirt·:-~~ves, .?.nc. get out P.nd be 





was sure of ifiiat I was s:'.?1.11?;. I ,·rc:.c oonv5.2-~ced t~8.t 
whP.t I ~-,LS saying; hz.d to be ::-~:~ici -- and I .sot a~ 'Ar :. 'Y 
l 11 proj ect stra.ight T:)JJc on Human Sexua.li ty presents Ten 
Myths and 1Pects on Homosexualitytt -- ten myths and fects 
that even sur·yirised me. Copies are available for 50¢ 
each (write to KLK) . Extr2. o.o:n~·tions arc gratefully 
appreciated. i 
2kzyone i11t0re:-3ted in ass~st~nc 
tn1s effort, :pleu.se 1-r..ci te me at: 
Cari.bou, Haine 04736 Uf~A. y 
or Getti:nc involved in 
30-4 sum,-:-.it .Avenue, 
'Y iffiN EXECUTIVE 1'1EETS ~ 
At the June 30th Exe cu ti ve COi'0.mi ttee meet in"' 1 in ·· 
Caribon, a sumrrnr G:ctivity calendar was 2.do~>ted (e11closed). 
: ~. 
The Exe cu ti ve also ado;1te'.o. the folJ.01·ril:g 2 1·eso'*utio.ns: 
RESULUTIOlT 1: ,•i 
--·-irnFDmagnzine is fl. auarterly journal fo~l.' I 00n11try 
Ga;pnen~ery1-rhe~ce.• !.he ·r...o.~ 3~ ~ (~)iG a 
ho~esteading/bnck-to-the-land ~ic.r.tion with e. very 
wide §ener~l circulatio~. 
I Accordins to the rece:nt is s ue o±: RFD, '.rl-IE~r h:::i,s a 
!'JOlicy of refusin.g IU1D :'J,dvertisi11c. A phoneci,'l'l to 
TMEN in ~forth Carolina has co!1fiTmed thei!' 9olicy o.f 
refusi!lg ill lesbian-c;ay edvertiG-5.nG• They stnted thD..t 
the :tr rer:,d.ers h::.0.d cor:11,iained. o.bout oee i~g g'"o_~r or le s bian 
items in ~ME~. · 
11 '.fhe ~cuti ve Co,'!1r·.i ttee of : ;o::cther-n 12..ri.b<lA. .cford has 
adopted the follo1rin3 .re soluti :1n: 
tl '. ~·.:r.;,.:, --;,AC r."I.J..l~e 1- ·'o+'ner T:'\r.1r+ 11 jTeT-·c, (fl', ,'1<"'1:') 1Jro·Pet:•eoee< to ,f ... --i.i-4J.\,....,;..:,,.H,.a.) J. "i . V ... . J1A<,;. \I ,. ...~ . Y'f,;..., "'-i'J...J.,;.1.!.1; • .J. U ~ O 
be a "JUblicP-tion'{o'r oacl;:-to·-·t '::2e.:.-fi,711d . 2,110. rural IleODle::;, and 
rt ·Jr-IERE.A.S lesbi2.!lS and gaymen live not only in urban 
are:~.s but in rt'!.ral cm~muni tiez n.s uell, r.:.nd 
11 ·, ri-u;u::2:AS '11here 2.re ga;y-men an.cl les hi.£'.llG who o..re bac1.:-
to-the-lc.:a.o. reople, r"lo~nestcl'.c.err,, :0·.1'ld sr.:iall f2,1..,-:ie1~r;;;, .s:.nd 
",D.{~·~~.;:.;.1:i.;:. Tl·iJ:: r.10.Dazi:i.1e h2.s a ~·11..l "ol:i.cl;y- ctated 
di8cr1mlm~tory policy tow2.rd.::; le ~.:: 0:i.cns c.nd e/'.y1:1en by their 
rejection of all r:,ey- aicl le~bian-oricnted ::.'.C.verticins , 
''BE IS: n.::t::OLV.::JD thc.t the :E::-:ecutive Oo1;ulitt.ee of 
Hortl1.crn LaJnbda .i.:"ord, tb.e locbian-cay m2 .. le orr;::::nization 
in rural northern 1-1::.ine r.ud uortlr.re stern 1Je1·r ::Brunswick, 
calls on all lesbians, gaymc~ o.ntl our friends to bo;rcott 
The J. 'other ·;.~art'1 iTei'f~ m nr·,-.z~ l "i,';l b•r• (1 )c ···...c ce 1 1 i''IC r.,•nir .. .....:._ .. ::!,..__...__._ ~ --- ..;:-_ .::L..~ ,1 ... . -~'. , ...J,. - · _._... j • - ~ -l..l. ~-- J...l() <;;..,_ ... 
current :Jubsc1.•:t:pt"tons s.nd 21otif~r : nc 1:_~ of the rc~t son 
' "' C.OMM V NI Q: OE PAGE4 
for t 'n.e cn · ,c,::, ·i1 ,.t·.1.·o·n ( r> ) ·~;:,·"";1 :4"•"' +r- ""; '·~·c ·,., .. ··: r, ri~:,;,~.T 011 c.;._ ... - _,. ... ... . v .. ' ........ - _..,_ ~ ... ... .. " ·.,· u v -~ .... - .. . ..., ~
tl1e n~\1 .sst:-. :c..C. .:--::r.C:. lj,Utif'·v-~.11:~ 'i: ... :::~ ... o::· Jc:.H~ :i· -:;;\~-~ n11 fol"' 1 ... ·~;J~llGf°'..l 
to -i:mrc118.8e theil1 publi~:,.tio'n7~:nc: (3 )se.:n<lin~: le"~tcrz to 
1·1s. - Beverly Rooto, ~i.<lv~:i:-tisi!1g ;·iervic,J:=;, J:i:-~:::L~, J? ·.030:;.:. '70, 
Hcmd<n:'f.::o:.1irill0, l701·th C'.:. roli::.12. 23791 u:.: .. ~, dem:.:mdi:ns a-.1 
imaedir·.t11 ern'i. to their bla.tE:n.tly honop1.:1obic :.-.. :r..d discr:a.min-
ato::.-y polic~, to"iTG.rda s::..~nncn :·,.:i.1,l lcr:hlr:.ns. 
11This boycott she.11 he t.::;r:t.J .. 11·:·.tt~d 1:rhe1~ ·:r:nr ::d tors 
their discrimin,2tor? practicP.r, ." 
RESOLUT IO:::: 2: 
~-,rfT:Ii.TIU.tiG ~Io1"'tt1r~r·::1 Lc.~·a b~.l::-. ~~o:·<l {l;i,~-:· ) 1£ a:: in~e1.,nc.~tio~1P.l 
O:!."ga.nizr1,tio:::1 oi' lecbi2.!1B :--,nd ec.~;-iJe!l f11 on. botl1 O::.n:---.. 0?. ::1.nd 
the United ~t2t8s, ~nd 
II ]',:r ,. ,) ·,;;;·,: : C"'Y're,,..,t U"-' ,.,,ir··1J· r~t-io·'I 1101 J.·r.y C:? .. llS ro"I' the , • ... -J....:J .1.-... - . \- -- .,..; .Ll!,.,.... 0 - - ........ ,;.; ... ...,c; 4_.., -
e:;cc:!..usion of foreign Jfl"WIS :'"'.nc~ J.e2bi::ms fr0w .,~he m.:i, 2,:nd 
u,n:.;;2.u~.;:; this i·ic0::-,rtn:14!1tl le,:;isl:::-.tion o.irectly 
affec-'0s our Oam·.clian silltero c.n.d b:."otl:.err-~ of ITLH ~ 
11 rn:: r·::: R.Ll~~OLVBD that the Bxecv.·tive Co•x..':lttee of Ho:~ther:n 
L2,mbtl2. Nord cc..lls upon 'the Con3re3s of the United ;:;;tr~ten and 
s,ecifically our members in Congrer,s (~enc.to::"S Col!e}l 2.:1d 
Hi tchell ::.~nd Repi·esentr~ti ve Dnoi·Te ) to repe2.l UL it1r.1ie;r::.tion 
12.ws that discrimino.te r,.c;ainst foreign lesbic.11s u:nd r~:-}.ymen . u 
HLlT n.er:iberr; w:i.11 be asked to vote their :,:,,' .~:'.':rovr?.J. of 
these ret::olution.s 8.t 0'.1.:..' Ju~~· l9t:~ r,1eet;:.;.:.:_: (.-;ac· c ·· lend•·.r). 
It 118.fJ 11o'"'t~rl .~-.~.1~ "'c.ir:~ :l::~Ct1.4t.:, '.. vc Co ..::. :;...,Gt ~~ e :·.~r~:~t:~r:.s tJ1~~~t &. 
b·., th ·»,:,ia.' ti"lnlr r~.1-·c " ' :.:l·l •,·., ,·)'!+on :, 11,,:\-.-,J· .. ~ .--.~ :.-.'. , ,:·:_·'v··'.,.l •t. ,.4 ..L. •: (.,.,. 1 .... ... .1 -.. ,.· ·,1 •O - ·.-... . -4 ,..,_..,!·-- ~ J .. ' - .. ..-aJ ...... , IJ,.;.· . - • -
l)revi J1u-: :Cf?.iclr-i :i..:..1 Toronto, :;.;1;-r re s~)cnded b:.- nenc~i:1::: teleg::'r.>!..'18 
of protest to both tho :i--fayor of l!;dmonton c.na. J~h.e Attorney 
General of .Albe1,t::-.. A coi-,y of the J.'e:ply :fro:-;l the 1'.ttorney 
Genere.l' fJ office will be uv;;:·.:;.l~.blc r.~t th<:.: ~iuly 19th nestin:; o 
~lU1 is curre1:..tlr orc:2.nizln::~ D. lenr.in;:; lior;;i.ry. The 
collection (-i:-rh5.ch so f::.r nu:mte:..,~, clo r3 e to 25 books ::.nd 15 
periodic ·1.ls ) . inc2.rn:1.er1 liter2.ture by g-:-~:r c:nd losbic.n 
authora, books sbout lesbi~n and v~v pcorylo, nelections on 
hot)osexirn.lity, anrl ~everEJ. riece:/~ of .f:l..ct:i.on . '2l1e period:tce.ls 
are those iTtlich m:i receive :tn e:::ch:..1.:r..ge for sendins O"..U'.' 
ue~r!Jletter, Qo,p.t]_\~!i,r.111,e.. A co~:1;'.'.'lete J.h,tinc; of the library 
;=,elections wilJ. be :.:'.v:-·.il:::-. ble once ce.tf',lo:.:;ine; is co!:lpleted O 
Do:1:~.tio::s to 11 B1 bli::_1trer:1.w :rr,::11 ( in the forr:1 of c ~.·. f:h or 
boo}-s t ::> E::C_·"lf'.:nd. Ol'r er.·: -I pnti ,..,.,., ) "=,.., :.~,~.., .-,+·1"r , . .. ·""' 0 , r.:. c ·~, +r..:ic.:; • 
i... ., , .... ~ · · .. - ~ .. ~· - ... , .. - ...... ,..JJ.. ...... v . . ; ..... .. _.,:~'-- ..;.., • . ...,_ O 
C.OMM\JNI GlVS 
• SUPPORT GROlJPS FOR PA..UlTTS IFAHILIES OF HOMOSEXUALS • 
I 
Oontr~:.ry to stri,tementB UF-de by t3t1:ne le~;:i. t;l . ,.., .. ~ors th~~t 
Horaose::ur-.J.c 2.re ttani!:m.listic'', Di;::;ni.,.:;y/,-:a5.ne believes they 
"re "c"'·e·,+.PQ~ ;n t'-"e ·lp~(·e '°' 11U~ 11 1,:·r.ner:•<• or Gor1 If il1}1e""lr ~., .. ;ve c..~ .-. c .. u ... . .J,. -· •• j1(. . ... ..:> <·.I. ...... .c,...u •. • ,,._,µ ... !..;.. J. 4,1 .. ~ . 
a "duty to live the S,.:.cro..ncl;ltP.l Llfe of the Ohu2. .. ch0 BO as 
to beco:-:ie "inr..;tJ:ur.wnts of Goo.' s i LoYe worl:inc; s.r.1on[; aJ.l 
1 II peop e. 
Disnit~r/Hai:r~e is m.~ orgr..niz2.t:iton of Ge.y/Lesblan 
Catholics Rnd their .friends. It h r:-.s ministe,:-ed to over 
100 perso:ns durinc the firct 10 i-aontho of its existence. 
It he.s d 1Jne so t:ir~uc;h 1·rorslli]:, [:c.r.d prnyer, educ:-,.tion, 
oou:r!selinc; e.n.d ff?l:1.o;·rn11i11 . Its monthly :i.~·e1-rslette1, is . 
mailed out to over 200 indivicu~l$ a~d organizatlops. 
J?aren't::; o.::ui i' 1:.•.i·1 il:i...er; of lI~n oco::1..1::\ls :·:.:.·e :probr-. lll;r t'!.1e 
nost ::,i'fected e,ncl tile l .ot:.st lle!.-!)ed.. DiJnity/;;b.ine in __ now 
ready to i::1i tiate s, .. rnnort Grouns for :.'r.1·entn/F::..r..1:i.iies:.; of - - ~ Ho!:!1osexu~~ls tu hell) then underl3 \, ~.:nd :-rhF.t their c';:1ildren, 
brother or si ::; tel" e.re going throur;h c.nd to conti!lue to 
love them as they ::i.re • 
If intere;-;ted, write to us. ·m .!:::rn ? i:BP .. 'i..:fED ~co GO 
ANY'ifHERE nr THE :::iT.A:i:B. Cotiide::.1tit.lity is nssured. 
Digni ty/HaJ.ne, PO Box 7021, Lc,rfstoE, Hc.ine 04240. y 
Hi Fri"'nu's 1 I'm ,._.a, ... ,;o· I .,, .. 1 r. ,, .,r ·· . .,.,c· ir. .. ,.. ., ... r.,t - -, - ~' • .. , 11<. .1. - , "h · u --., ~-.:..i. l --C . -- ce,.. ._, e 0. • l. . 
found your nrticle in one of our ~:ontrei).ler 1:1'.:·<;a:~ir..e~ , ::.:.:d 
war.: uonder:ln:: if yot.'. co'..1lr. hr·.ne 1i::y note Gor.1e~r,1.ere in ora.er 
th2,t people could re<'..d it, ::i.nQ tc.::.rn 1,1y ::.dd1~ess, I'd be 
ver '.r "'1le~~rnd. I'd like to e~{che.n~e u1th vou a frionr.l•r 
correi; ·!) Olld::1.nce, rmd also r;ha:::-e our ex:>ericncef.3o I'm 25 
ye::u.·s of s.::;e, brot-rn hai1·, gree.::.1 eyes, weight 100 ::ioundfl, 
5 .foot 10 inches t~d.l. I like .,co re8.d cHtd e:;peoiaJ.ly to 
write; I -have no fm:1ily nor .frie1"!ds, .?.no. if you · people 
Ci)Uldn.' t write ~nglis:i, I o.l::;o spe:-tk, re~Hl i":'..lld write 
fluently French, German, and Italian. I'm French-C~nEtlian 
(:.1untrealer), so :i.f you believe in friendr;l~:t:~, 1rrite :r:1e a 
fs·'.T .li:.:1e s . I r-:he.11 ~~ns,ver you ri~ht ~·:r:a.y, vit"i.10u.t excepti.:>ns, 
u11til tb.en I stc·.:r, Friendly JOtU'S , /s/ ;,u..lGO }A:J'.L:I~R (3970), 
160 l-Ior.tee ;j t-F'".1' ;;.Y.:.'iois, V:!.110 cl~ L;..:.\T[.:.1, P.Q,.1eb{.~C, H70 1S6 •• 
NLtv ?AGE 6 
T The .'ilemteru of .:~o:rt'.,1ern Lar:1bda :;oi·e e~~te1.:.d 0:.1.:c 
c~ndole~ces to our brother Carroll at the loss of his 
mother at 8.0e 92 . 
T On the eve:nine of :H1rid&.~r, Jul~r 3i·o., fire totall;;t 
de s tro;:red the home o:i: one of our brothe1:s . Built in 1870, 
it ~-r2.s his f2.mily home f~teP.d -- f.md 1.ii ;J p1·ide. J?ort•_m•:;.te ly, 
no one ·was hurt i:n t:1e fire -- b·.1t he lo :-.it 1~verythin~. fhe 
women and men of lTLl{ want Burt to kno'i'T th,:,;.t though t here is 
noth ins we Ct'.:n do to help him 1•eplr-. ce llis loss, 1-re offer 
our phynical lo.bar, a n d our noral Gl!I>:)ort ::·. t t :1i s dj_fficult 
time. 
• A surprise l) s.rty irr..-, s hel d Jtme 30th for 0 ,--rl on t :w 
0CaB.D 4 0"1 ,"'\.f llis 6Sth biT'rthc:E7. ,:e :~~.1." l s· c- •'llt·~~;~Y(l'j ..01~~thd'ly" ... 1f' ~-- "" ... ) '" -:~-.. -4• ,.· .. : ..J. ~ .. an W1Sn !Urn pi,2.nz f.'!O l'e • 
• .A.:Cld ••• Ha :.':)Y 3 Jtt'l 3:1.rthd::;,:,· to l·:el ~ · 
• Je 've a lso fotmd ont that Ch'.".rle.·-: ,r':.ll sci0::..: be leavin5 
the 001...tnty for Boston. He' 11 be ta:;:ir~G his pL,,.no tools 
ano. IJ~:1ories of Lambda t() Be:;_n-'Gown. ife £101') 9 he'll vis it 
us soon! Best of luck, Onuckie-boy! -
YHALIFAX : The Alte:·rn~tc .L)ookstore lms succe Bcfully 
appealed t h e seizu1"e by Ce.nadE. 01.rnt oms officials of shipments 
of two ~ay n~gazine s . 
H1J.lifax Customs office r s hc..d held ba ck sar:t1)l e fJ of 
BLUEBOY, HONG ii0 1 V.ID.EO X, rmd iIO'I'LHIB on se1Jnrate o cco.~ions 
esrlier this y et'.r a:ad last f'nl1. ;Jtore o~m~r E:merlad 
Gibson i:tp:re a led t he nei?-ure s to the Ou stoms and b'xc'lse 
Branch o:f Revenue 03.nada . The dep['. rtmcnt ruled i n favour 
o:f BLUEBOY s.nd HOl-!030, but de:1ied t:1e 8.!)l)e 2.ls on the 
others. 1 
. Emerald pl0.ns no .further action, since ap:Jeals of 
Customs Branch decisions Cc'.n only be made throuc;h the 
courts, involving consider.?.ble time and expense o 
• OTTA\IA: '£he Atlantic Gay As soci8.tion (AGA) has cl:m:-ged the 
Irvine; Hewsr,aper intereEts, ulhich 01-ms . all 5Engl.ish-lp.n~"t.l9.ge 
aH111es in Hew Brunswick with .::ystematically refusing 
to publish ad r.-$ pla ced by ge.y orgc.nlzc.tio:ns o In a brief 
SLlb!Oi tted to the Kent .io:r[',1 Oo::nl'~ission o:r~ :~e,·rsp2..pers, the 
AG. t. sr·ia' +.1,..:, I Y·v·i '1 .f ·r,,·,1 ~c~·r ~,- · .e., v .:·q,·'- .. , ,:r · ·-.-/-.Let.· hi' nn 1~·i rr·1t"' ~ '--" v .. _. '°'" - .L·,.) . : v -.J- ,,· J_.., .L -. .., • ,. . ..,,._ U ,.., L)' o:.. ~:.> v ,ll ~..:.:»l t,,..l 
orgunizatLmr. fron .l:' •::ac :.!.i.:C.1§.: ir}OL!teG. me1Jber :.; of the 
le a bi~n an~ ~-Y cu~·Junlty ~~G t ~e ir f2~il i es and friend o o 
-,..... C) 
I""" I 
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CcM M v Ni __ §>...._v __ s_______ PA_6_!_7 __ 
Non-Irving 'OUbl:i.cations in New Brunswir,k hs.ve -printed stories _ 
dencribi11g ioc.3.l g~,y orgaH1zations. The \(oods took Bug_l_e, 
and the Victoria County Re.c_ord h2.ve both ucce:i;i-ted ads 
from NLU •. The i'i..GA also urc;eu the commission to recor:1mend 
the e st:.i. 'oli sr.unent o:f an inde·oena.ent ure irn council in the 
province to hear conplaints.- -
(news i te1)1s t aken f'rom !h.El ?o1l' .Poli tic, 1.ror:)nto) 
.-'IH},:·~HHHHr PET ITEB AJTHOlW.E& i,·;:-HH:-; JAi-1>"£ Ji..DG "H:·-iH:--;H:·~HH}~HHH:·iHH:·<1HHHHHi---iHHH.-·-
YWAlJTED: HLN needs e. filing cabinet, with ~.t least 2 
drawers l Our fj_les e.re ovf3rfl:cming! P1EA6E contact us 
if you have one or knoi:·r ,;-;here we c2.n get one. 
'Y:Parlez-vous fra.:1~als? Ecrtvez-vous f'ranqais? Avez-yornf 
q_uelquechose dire?.· •• As you can see, mon fran~aio J ce 
n' est pas tres bie~t I'.lfds, I tryo ~ihy don't YOU try. 
:mITE l!'Oll COi.·:.FiUNI(2UE. 0 1 eut up journal bilingue! 
•.A.vez-vous quelq_uechose ·a •Do you have s'.Jrnething ;to 
vendre, a acheter, a louer, . sell, to buy, t,.) rent~' 
a ~cho.nr.;er ••• ? Place z une to exchange ••• ? P1e.ce an 
petite anno:nce dans advertisement in 
Oomnunio ue. lOct le mot o Oom:::uniq ue. 10)! per wo::.~d. 
Oheaue i lbrdre' de: N.L.l~. Checks Jlf:!.y:=,ble to: lT.,L.N. 
OP 990, 0~3.ribot.~, 1~fai11e 04736 J?OB 990, uaribou, h<.1ine 047]6 
~-·;'**Il,~ v ···rl,\ , .. ·,,-.:r,.,H' ,· "' ()' ·. , "7'Tr --.· rr.,;,; - 'TL ·" ".~.- r J,.\J .1.'f.i..!l.t\..J.. i~{V~\I.L..1.. ...;, V i .L :U l;~ ' ;,V~ e • • ) .!.\, ...L\ 
New England LeDbian-G2.yl Con.i'ere:.:1ce L-1 
re ,: ort -- here -- in the Au .c.y1,t i:~ ;,.,.H~ 
saie where fine 11e:·iodic:.,. ls - t:.rs t: old o 
met'.lbcrs want to t he 
Bostono Rend their 




An Atlantic quar.ter.ly 
PA6e s· 
" C'J!YlNUi!LiUE est 7>ublte ·,y:-.. r 
Northern Lembda Nord, 
C.P. 990 , Caribou, Maine, 
OLi.736 t USA. 'fous .r~os 
lecteurs sont i nvitis de 
nous faire 02rvenir des 
artlclw::; :lo(n· le 001'J:UNI~UE. 
Vos article s doivent nous 
parvenir au d6but de ch~~ue 
mois. ~02 cotishtions sont 
! Makin~ ·.laves is published by an les suivo.ntes: ,;7 .oo , 
; independant, non-:rrofit collectiv souscription au ou;_. _;·,.UNI~UE; 
for Lesbians & Gay · men · 
, of lesbiA.n~ n.nd caymen. It is )l0. 1jO cotis2. ti.0n de 
, t he fir.st nublication to be rnembre et soui::;cri 1Jtion au 
) directed to .. a ro. s the entire COkhUlH<~UE; ,~6. 00.po-....tr 
Atlantic l esbian/eLY co r.:irnunity 0 personne a faible revenu 
.le need your sup r;ort to mg}ce it (membre et CO i-': ..... Ul: IQU.cJ). 
' At "'4 it 1 t Northern Lanbdu Nord e :it worK. ~ a year, s no 
ex,enG ive, and you can help to membre de l'A ~~oc1 etio~ des 
firnnce o. journs.l tht~.t ::3erves 211 GR1 (e) s de 1
1
1\.tlant iq_ue. 
of us. . le,, L .. ,-'{...~PO '°'t.f" V -
~p~~~~E:"~~s3;~~t~~t: ~~A:· f~) ~· 
v o R "f t:"c · 
~ • 'I i~' ~I--· ,, I) s ~ ~ f4£. ./>,,t <., OR . 
S~'~\~:~i~~~g~:~0Ctil 11 ~~()~··~~~11'\ i \, t: ~ "f'!~.!_;_~l 
booksellers: 
: NB:T L:.S.i .. ~., BOOKSTOH.E 
'Main Lt., ~ockport, 
f·7aine 04856 .., .., .
ALT .m.HATI:: BOOKSTORE 
ipo Box 276, St a . N 
lial if ax t NS B3J 2N7 
~y 1R.tE.AD( • A 
OOMMUNIQUi is published by Northern 
Lambd~ Nord, llox 990. Caribou, Maine 
04736 USA, COMJo.'lUNIQUE solicits articles 
o~ interest to the lesbian-gay male 
community o! Northern Maine, Northwestern 
New llrunswiok,· a.nd Tt!miscouata, QUe"'beo. 
Printing deadline is the first ot each I 
month. Subscription rates $7/ year • 
•• 1. •• •• NLN membership: . 910 {includes OOMMUliIQUE), 
: • • ••a:r_. • • H• • !r-••, or $6 {101!,-inoome person; includes 
~ w · :~ ]\! C-OM!:UNJ;QU.B) • No1~thcrn Laz:ib,!a. Nord is a 
: :, t member of the AtJ..ant1c Gay- .A.lliance. 
• -:. • . t ....... , . .,, ... ,, ............ ---- ... • .__ ________________ ...;..., __ ___ 
